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DARE-DEV- IL EEAT OF

LT. LOCKLEAR TO BE

SEEN ATSTATE FAIR

Phoenix, Oct. 11 "If Locklear
could stage his act under my big top,
I'd give him $20,000 a year as long as
he Would work for me", declared John
Ringling, master showman, when he

, witnessed for the the first time Lieut.
Ormer Locklear change from one air-

plane to another 500 feet above the
Ngrandsfcmd at Sheepshead Bay Speed-

way a few weeks ago.
Ringling thought he was paying

a high compliment to the famous
aviator, and he was, but the fact is
Locklear will make far more than
?200,000 this year and for some years
to come, IF his foot does not slip from
the top of the plane as he stands with I

arms outstretched to grasp the other
plane as it comes above him at 80
miles an hour speed.

Four months ago Locklear was
drawing down between $200 and $300
a month yith the Government as in-

structor of instructors at the aviation
' field near Fort Worth, Texas. Al-

though fho now follrmr nA

ntihimraA yvtstot n.v.nS. fnnt- S !..
aviation game, he was still bound to

"the service and was not free to tell
the world of his radical work in the
air. Today he is by far the highest
paid performer in the world where
personal appearance earns the salary.
His services are in such! demand at
the big fairs that he uses four sets
of airplanes for his work and has
them shimied on ahead, iummner from
one city to another almost as fast as
his airplanes glide along when he
changes from one to the other.

Locklear was engaged by the Ari-
zona State fair at the greatest salary
ever known in the fair business. He
is to stage his plane-changin- g flight,
"rain, shine or cyclone", as the con-
tract reads, and go through with his
act of climbing to all parts of the
plane, standing on the upper wing at
the very tip hanging by one foot from
the landing chassis, hanging by one
hand from a ring underneath the tip
of the lower wing, 'standing upon the
tail, and other feats that the sagacious
Glenn Curtiss and Orville Wright said
a lew montns ago were quite impos-
sible.

Locklear's work is done so low to
the ground that sometimes his feet
scrape the top of the judges stand
as his machines fly past with him
hanging down from the end of the
wing. His twow assistant pilots will
stage an aerial combat during which
the machines actually "kiss" as they
pass in a roll-ove- r, Immelman turn
or loop. The pilots, Lights, Elliott
and Short, will also make two trick
flights during which they will show
all the thrilling stunts known to the
flying sport. Five flights will be
made each day. '

. , Misjudged
Y. "',T , ,;

"I never was 80 mortified in my
life!"

Blondlnc was excited.
"Whatsa matter?" inquired Brun-ett- a.

"At the park last night, I held
vUriam Umson's cigaret while he danc-
ed with Gerty Giddigad "

"Uh huh"
"And while I was holding it a fresh

policeman came up to me and says
to me, says he, "We don't 'low no
ladies to smoke in the dancing pavil-

ion.' " Youngstown Telegram.
0

i His Narrow Escape

"On our first trip in an airplane,
we went so high that we came mighty
near to losing our breath, and we Were
afraid that we'd land in heaven be-

fore our time. However, this shows
that we got back safely to praying
ground." Adams (Ga.) Enterprise.

0
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"Does success mean getting what
you aant?" asked the Young Man.

"No," replied the Old Man. "Suc- -
, cess isn't so much getting what you

want as getting what other people
want." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Story of King Albert of Belgium
Who Passes Through Kingman Soon

King Albert of Belgium, one of the
greatest fiirures of the world war.
celebrated throughout the world for
his unbending courage when the odds It attacked us. Seeing its indewere against him and his handful of
staunch sunnorters. will nass through
Kingman Wednesday or Thursday of
next weeK. tie will be at the Grand
Canyon October 17.

King Albert is especially interesting
to Americans inasmuch as his early
days were spent in this country as one
of us. During the days of his New
York experiences as a newspaper man,
M. B. Dudley, mine operator of Mo-

have County, also in the newspaper
game at that time, with the New York
Times, came in contact with him, and
found him a "regular human being".
Below we rive a little historv. run.
cerning King Albert:

Albert I., King of the Belcrians. the. i . w '
only newspaper reporter who ever be-

came a monarch, is 44 years old and
is one or the most picturesque figures
of the Great War.

The king took a post-gradua- te

course in "newspaper" training in
1908 when, somewhat like Peter the
Great, he visited the shipyards of
France, Great Britain. Italv. fipmniw
and Scandanavia, m learn everything
possible regarding ocean carriers withPeoPle'
the expectation at some future time
oi putting Belgium high in the class
of maritime powers. Several years
previously, it is said, when merely the
son of the Count of Flanders, a ne-
phew of King. Leopold, he came to the
United IStates and worked as a re-
porter on one or two newspapers in
the northwest.

SucceedinEr to the crown on Decem- -
ber 23, 1909, Albert I endeared him
self to the 7,500,000 people of his lit-
tle kingdom. The abuses of the Con-
go, which had brought upon the head
of his aged uncle Leopold the con-
demnation of the civilized world, were
abolished and the king and his beau-
tiful consort faced the prospect of a
long and happy reign in a country
where "tramps, idlers and soup houses
are unknown."

Then came the war. The Kino- - of
the Belgians might have yielded and
escaped much of the hardships and
suffering that was the lot nf himself
and his people for more than four
years. Heedine- - not the. sncvinn
promises of the Germans to Dav Rel- -

gium huge sums for the privilege of
crossing her soil to attack France, the
gallant king rallied his army of 350,-00- 0

men and placed himself at their
head to fight the invader. When the
German armies violated at Vise the
neutrality of-- the little nation thev
were pledged to protect, they met with
the most stubborn resistance from the
valiant but numerically inferior Bel
gians at the forts of Liege and Na-mu- r.

During the great conflict King Al-
bert spared himself none of the rigors
oi t.w soldier. Often he exposed him

shell Havana are
.

Shell tore off the whoel of the auto
mobile in he was riding. At an-
other time a chauffeur who had been
promised $200,000 to deliver king
to the was shot dead as he en-

deavored to drive the roval car into
the German lines. Hardly a dav pass
ed rthat he was not in jeopardy of his
life 'futile efforts were made hv
his ministers to him not to ex-
pose himself.

'My skin is of no morn value than
yours," he told his heart-sic- k

on their retreat from Antwerp. 'My
place is on the firing line "

Although his mother was ; Hohen-zoller- n

princess and his wifu a Ram--
princess, and although m his

youth he had been clucatcd in Ger-
many, he maintained :n lmkni-r.rlenc- e

of that irritated the former
emperor of Germany. The latter,
amonir other honors before the war.
conferred upon Albert I, the title of

regiment, an act which the
press construed as an tlfotr: ..f the
German ruler to erain an influence
over the young king.

An indication of Albert's
came when Belgium was invaded. In
taking command of his on Aug-
ust 6, 1914, he said: "A neighbor,
haughty in its strength, without the

mimHmiJk jMCO'"' RIGHT BY Mill

THE MOHAVE COUNTY MINER AND OUR MINERAL WEALTH,

treaty bearing its signature and has
violated the teritory of our se

we refused w forfeit our honor.
has

the

pendence threatened, the nation trem-
bled and its children sprang to the
frontier, valiant soldiers in a sarred
cause. I have confidence in voiir ten
acious courage. I greet you in the
name of Belgium, a fellow citizen who
is proud of you."

One year after Belgium's heroic re-

sistance to the German flood, the peo-
ple of Paris, in trratifude to anH af

for King Albert presented to
mm a gilt sword of Samte-Etienn- e

steel, the desicn of which was
wrought by the sculptor, Fetu.
me Diaae, ornamented with panoplies
of steel upon gold, was a tribute writ-
ten by Jean Richepin.

No thoroughfare." is the inso.rin- -
tion upon the guard at the foot of the
hilt in the form of a statuette, in mas
sive gold, representing a young ath-
lete upon the defensive, brandishing a
club.

On Friday, November 15, 1918, af-
ter years of bitter privations, King
Albert returned with his victonous
troops to his devastated but beloved
capital amid the loud acclaim of the

Oueen Elizahet.h. who lima Tnnrn'orl
to King Albert in 1900, as the Duchess
Elizabeth of Bavaria, was desrriherl at
the time as "a strikingly handsome
woman." ihe marnaee was auite
generally sumosed to have been n
genuine love match. Three children
have been bom to them, the heir an--
parent, Prince Leopold, Duke of Bra
bant, born November 3, 1901; a sec-
ond son , Prince Charles Theodore,
born in 1903; and a daughter, the
Princess Marie Jose, born in 1906.

The queen is highly educated and
fond of music, literature and art.
Music is said to be a passion with her
and she is an violinist.
She also plays the piano and mandolin
with much ability. It is said that she
has a marked 'nrefereripe for the nlr
repertoire, but confesses to abominat-
ing Wagner. Some years ago she de
veloped a talent as a dramatist and in
1906 wrote .'Rosamund." a tilav which
Was nrndllPAfl in Rmiccola in UTo-mI-

that year and caused a decided stir in
the Belgian capital. She is also a
skilled horsewoman.

During the war the queen nursed
many wounded soldiers. A daughter
of Duke Charles Theodore of Bavaria,
a renowned oculist, she hecan th
study of medicine herself at the agd
oi sixteen and took her degree of M.
D. at Leipzig just before her mam- -
age. Exceedingly fond of horses anrl
dogs, the queen, before the war, fre
quentiy attended the weekly inspec-
tion of the royal stables at Laeken
when the hundred or mora animals
were attended by court veterinarians
and 6ften gave the most experienced
attendants instructions as vv proper

self to fire and aviators' bombs treatment. "griffons her
burst about him. Once n German favorite dogs and two of them us--
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ually stand guard in the royal draw
ing room.

Queen Elizabeth's charity is said by
the Belgians to be literally unbound-
ed. Many a poor, struggling artist at
the opera in Brussels is said to have
benefitted from her generosity with
out oeing aware of the fact, for her
gifts are usually made anonymously.

One instance Of the nneen's IrinH.
heartedness is related by the townfolk
ox L,oeKen. Une cold, ramy morning
before the war. th'e oueen was drivinV
along the Avenue de la Reine, when
sne saw a poor old woman, scantily
clad, walking along. The queen got
out of her car. stepped over to the
woman and asked her if she was not
cold. Receiving an affirmative replv.
Elizabeth took off her own waterproof
and placed over the old woman's
back. Then, taking out her purse she
gave her several gold coins, and took
her address so that she mieht con--

honoraiy colonel of the Mecklenburg tinue her benevolence. Many nci
dents of this type have long since en-

deared the queen to the people of Bel-
gium.

Intensely practical, Queen Elizabeth
has sought to educate her people in
domestic economy and other useful
arts. She founded a traininir school

I for cooks in Brussels on the lines of a
university, with a three years pourse

slightest provocation, ho torn v,p a and; an honor class. Liberal prizes
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were offered by the queen to the stu-
dents who invented new dishes. The
students were from all classes of

working girls, social butterflies
and intellectuals.

The queen is an expert cook, herself,
and- - frequently called at the school to
advise the teachers and watch the
progress of the students. Among her
numerous charities, not thp leasf 5a

wie Aioert-iiiUzabet- h dispensary in
Brussels Which the-- kino- - anil nneen s- -
tablished and have supported for
years.

The king and queen are enthusiastic
about aviation and both have taken
a number of flights, two of which in-
cluded trips across the English Chan-
nel from Paris to London. On March
18, 1917, Albert made a long recon-naisan- ce

in a biplane over the Veer
front under a heavy anti-aircra- ft fire
by the Germans. At other times, the
daring monarch "visited" Ostend,
Bruges, Dunkirk and other Rel Han
cities, in machines that carried him
nigh above the guns.

Grateful for the aid which the
United States and the allies bestowed
upon Belgium in her hours of trial, the
king's visit is said to be partly to ex-
press this appreciation on behalf of
his country to the American people.

Une 01 the eilts which'A hert T nnrl
Elizabeth are bringing to this country
is a complete table set of Brussels
porcelain for President and Mrs. Wil
son, whose guests they will be at the
White House for a part of, their stay.
Upon leaving the United States thi
royal couple are to visit King Alfonso
and Queen Victoria of Spain, for both
of whom they have a warm attach-
ment

IRON FIRST FOUND
IN THIS COUNTRY

IN THE YEAR 1865

The statement was rewntlv msito
tnat tne iirst discover- - of iron ore in
the United States was made hv Wil.
liam Burt, federal deputy surveyor,
in 1844. ,

This was an error. The statement
should have read: "The first dis
covery of iron ore in the Lake Su
perior region of the United States."
etc.

Burt was the first to reveal the
wealth of ore that has made the Lake
Superior fields anions' the richest
in the world. But iron was first
found in this country hv an exnedition
headed by Sir Walter Raleigh, which
in 1585 brought back to England
glowing accounts of ore in North Car
olina. The history of iron in this
country begins from that date.

Shortly after the founding of the
Jamestown colony in 1607, seven tons
of Virginia ore were shipped to Eng-
land.

In 1620, the first iron furnace was
begun at a convenient waterfall fi

miles up the James River, from
Jamestown, but delay, financial diffi-
culties 'and the Indian massacre of
1622 caused it to be abandoned.

The first iron actually smelted in
America was' in Massachusetts In
1645, and that state was the chief iron
maker among the colonies for the fol
lowing tnree-quarte- or a century.

In 1658 iron Works were founded in
New Haven, and shortly after, in
Rhode Jsland.

About 1750 a new iron field was
opened in the western part of Massa- -
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A bank Account not 'the sol
ution of the problem of the High
Cost of Living But will help you
meet it intelligently you

Pay By Check
give you absolute record

of expenditures they you
the between Income and
Outgo In other words, checks show
you to Save.
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Wherever American soldiers Wmt during the and after, mere als.went the American Ited Crss. This policy carried. Red Cross workers toiar corners of globe and liore they are seen ner the rim everlasting

!' ? Pi"!! ii1 0i'"1 Automobiles were u.sod whenever possible buton many Journeys tl.e reindeer pictured here proved most effectlve.--

Chusets. Iron works not floral. n:.l , . f'oped in New York until 1740, in the .'
region east of the Hudson. Among the first plants the

forcre ah Vallev flroelr whiMi Kwvoma
roundanes m northern New Jersey

made munitions for Revolutionary ,famous as the Valley Forre of our
cannon. Jersey ore fields had beea Revolutionary history.

a little previous to 1710. When George Washington becamePennsylvania, now admittedlv the ., ..... - . .. .
leader of the world in the making of Presiaen 0I c0UntIT, iron was be--

iron and steel, was prominent in col- - pracucaiiy
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CAMELS' expert blend of choice
and choice Domestic

tobaccos answers every cigarette '
desire you ever had) Camels give
such universal delight, such unusual
enjoyment satisfaction you'll
call) them a cigarette revelation!

If you'd like a cigarette that does
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty
odor, smoke Camels! If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mil- d

cigarette that has all desirable
cigarette "body" well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you can !

Camels' expert blend makes all this
delightful quality possible. Your
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes
you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your taste ! You will
prefer them to either kind of to
bacco smoked straight!

Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price!
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